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STUDENTS TO ELECT 
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
OF UPTOWN COUNCIL 

NEW YORK CITY, MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1929 

Prof· Mario E. Cosenz'! :ub~ishes intimate {ournal .. / NOMINATIONS CLOSE 
Of Townsend Hattts s Ltfe and Work tn Japan 

. . -- . :' FOR COMMERCE S.C. 
The complete J.ournal an? d,ary of I of Townsend HarriR. ThE: first Amer, 

~ownsen? HarrIS, America's firtit I ican flag made in Japan, which wa~ A ND A A POSITIONS 
dlplomatlc representative to Japan, presented to Townsend Harris is n .11. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

'Lavender Basketball Team 
trounces Rutgers U. 36 .. 26 

For Third Straight Victory President, Vice-President and Sec
retary to Be Chosen Wed

nesday Morning 

will be issued shortly under the im- now in Townsend Harris Hall. Tb-r' ____ . 
print of the Japan Society. Dr. building is the one memorial to th,t Only One Student Council Office, 
Mario E. Cosenza, formerly director great diplomat in America today. the Presidency, \lV'iii Be 
of Townsend Harris Hall and now The people of Nippon still re. Contested 
head of the Classical department of vere. Harris and a museum of alJ. 
the Brooklyn branch of the College, Harris relics is kept in Gyokusen-ji, 
has c?llected all of the available meaning Jade Spring Temple, at 

-------------------------.. -----
Important Meeting Thursday 

For Graduation Candidates 
St. Nick Quintet Outacorea Scarlet 

18-12 at End of Firat 
,NOMINEES' CAREERS GIVEN B. WElL TO HEAD A. A. 

All '1eniors who will be grad
uated from the College in Jan
uary 1930 are directed to meet in 
room 126 on Thursday, December 
19th at one o'clock, sharp. 

Half 
, 

Coancil Vote. to Enforce Sanitation 
R.nlation. in Alcoves; Delfin 

materIal from old American and Kakazaki, Shimod, Japan. The lat- Clarence Daniel. Ye~.u. Meyer 
Japanese records. . est additions to this collection a:i;e Cohen Eor Pr ... idency; A. Hom-

The book tells the intimate story two cigars and some small person'l .. rick,.Yice-P ..... ident 

ROUGH PLAY MARS GAME 

N.".. Council Memher . 
Adler Anexe. High Scoring Honora 

With Five Field Coal. 
Elections for the offices of presi

dent, vice-president and secretary 
of the Kain Cent.er Student COImeil 
will be held in all classrooms this 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Under the Council ruling every 
student in. good stafiding at the 
college will be eligible to vote whe
ther he has purchased an Activity 
Fee ticket or not. 

of Harris's work in forming a com- objects which were discovered i" 
mercial treaty between the United some laborere who were worki 
States and Japan. Commodore's around the forme; Harris ho . 
Perry's "black ships" had opened up This temple is under the care of I a 
Japan paving the way for the work Japanese priest who resides th~fe. 

SYRACUSE DEFEATS FRESHMEN TRIU~1PH! 
COLLEGE NATATORS ON BUSINESS COU~T 

.-----.J 

With only one office being contest
ed nominations f<:>r next term's offi
cers of the downtown Student Coun
cil and Athletic Association have 
been closed. It was announced by 
Charles E. Wertheimer present sec
retary of th~ Student Council, that 
election ,for officers of both bodies 
will be heid Thursday, 'December 19, 
at 10 a. m. 

D. W. Redmond, Dean 
Frederic A. W 011, Marshal 

JAYVEE BASKETEERS 
BEAT '~ASHINGTON 

Display Sp~edy Attack in Register
ing Season's First Victory, 

in Fut Came 

By Murray Greenfeld 

Picking up momentum after a poor 
start, the Varsity basketball outfit 
continu~d in its winning ways Satur
day evening to hang up the third 
straight victory of the year at the 

The candidates whose applications 
for :nomination have been accepted 
by tbe Elections Committee are, 
for president: A. Harvey Neidorff 
'30, Jioseph Stocknoff '30, IClem 
Finklestein '30 and Hal' AJexander 
'30, for vice-presidel¢: Sid Whit
man '31, Murray Greenfeld '31, 
Jack London '31 and Phil Chessin 
'31, for secretary: Leo Bradspies '31, 
Leo T. Goodman '31 and Leonard 

,-:9~ .• ::1.1-., .. ' '~"-' ' ... ''':.''.. _ ~>_,. "_ 
By' :Miller '31 and Irving E. 

Scwartz '31, both applica:nts for the 
vice-presiden~ial nomination were de
clared Ineligible, since they . -will 
not be members of the lower senior 
dass next semeS!1;er. 

Choooa Committee 
The Elections Committee consists 

of Phil Delfin '31, chairman, Jack 
Briskman '30 and Abraham H. Ras
kin '31, vice-chairmen, and Abe 
Tausehner ,'32, Travis Lef\'y '32, 
Jerry Kirchhaum '33, Bill Mackler 
'30, members. 

The credentials of Phil Delfin '31 
as representative from the class of 
February '31 were accepted by the 
Student Council at their meeting last 
Friday aft.ernoon at 3 p. m. In room 
306. Delfin was elected by his class 
council following Ben Nelson's resig
nation last week. 

The Council approved a resolu
tion calling for a strenuous camp

CCo'ntinued on Pave, 4) 

Curriculum Committee 

Lavender Water Polo Team Wins; 
Sobel, Massier, Capt. Kulick 

Star 

(SpecUil Despatch to the Campus) 
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 14th. 

Displaying a strong offense, the 
Lavender water pole team in its first 
league encounter of the season took 
into camp a powerful Syracuse sex
tet by the score of 43 to 32 in Arch

dt\\lOO!· ~"tlw;w ·parUp.uy. 
avenging the 54 to 8 trouncing suf
fered by the College swimmers at the 
hands of a speedy Orange tank out
fit earlier in the day. 

Jesse Sobel, stocky Lavender for
ward was the high scorer of the con
test, tallying sL'!: touch goals and 
three foul goals for a total of thirty
three points, more than three quart
ers of his team's total. All of Sobel's 
touches were scored o~ passes from 
Captain Milt Kulich and Monty Mas
sier both of whom, in addition to 
feeding Sobel, played remarkably 
well on the defense. 

Cooperman Second in 100 
Cooperman, crack Lavender sprint

er, by taking second place in the 
hundred yard free style event distin
guished himself as the only College 
swimmer to finish further up than 
third in any event. 

.1 Daniel. and Cohen in Race 22-17 expense of Rutgers University. The 
Defel!t Juniors, 16-8, for .Searnd For the presidency of the Student; boys from the banks .of the Raritan 

Straight Win; Sophs Nos~ Council, the only office for which A scrappy and alert College Junior were not disposed to accept defeat 
Out Juniors, 11-10 - more than one candidate is running, Varsity bask<:~oall team handed a 22- easily and for forty minutes forced 

---- ,; , 91ar
ence Daniels will oppose Meyer 17. dru"~ir • ..,. to the George Washing- play at a fast clip that had the play-Th Freshman five took ··the '. ad Cohen. Daniels is the present senior .. 

e, ton five last Saturday night in a pre- ers in a sweat as the final gun gave 
in the Business Center Baske' all representative to the Student Coun- liminary to the Varsity tilt with Rut- the college a 3"26 win. 

cil. He has been treasurer of the u-
tournament last Thursday by tr CI ' f gers. The Lavender Jayvees display- E t f t' d' th 
ing the Junior 'team 16-8 whil has~300fs30h °Sur terms; chairman of ed a smooth, fast attack and a de- IxceP

rt 
0fr tOhn/) ~me thurlIngdia e 

t e op moker; a member of " . I I ear y pa 0 e game e n DII SophomorP.s gained second fense whIch had Improved amazmg y . . th I d d Ith h 
downing the Seniors 11:10 on F,: tRhifle eFrTeeSahmms~,nanRd·Oc·o~·cCh·al.armn_ d8.!'_Yn.a.,_rSt_ihtYe in the short space of a single week. were ne.ver In e ea ,an a oug. 

The visitors fought stubbornly but the~ trIed hard enough never sen-This basketball tournament·' first All-Commerce Dance Comml·ttee. ously threatened to '!itch up with 
. were unable. ___ to do _IllU,. ch aJ,ainst t,he. . c. . of· Ii' se:rreS"llf mtmmnval" '. 'C-o-he-n-lS' ·th·'e-'p'r·-e·s,·n-I- 'en~t 0-" -th-;'-"'--tiw-' " - ....- - """. .the ~..ateJlP'''. IIji. ll ... lt",ql"ni-. 

neys which the newly" formed Ath- er Sen;nr CIass,'c )Qheal'rmaIn. o"'fU't'he close ~ardinl!' 0'[ tbe-home waril-:-" -~d~:~'O • < ,,_'H~. 
.,... The Orange and Black five started Lavender in Lead E .. rly 

letic Association at the. Business ~en- Frosh-Soph committee; and chairman the game in a manner wruch augured The Lavender enjoyed a 10-4 lead 
ter of the College IS. sponsorm!l"' of the Building Commitee. He was ill for' the Lavender. A few minutes at the end of the first quarter, and 
Ot~er . contes~ are' bemg. held m co-chairman of the Business School after the first toss-up, Hildebrandt i~cl'eased the score to 18-12 at half-
sWlmmmg, boxmg and fencmg. I Dance Committee. sank a pretty shot fllr the first tIme. 

.The :33-'32 fracas was a ~ectic af- Al Homerick is the only candidate basket of the game. He was imme- Milt Trupin again annexed high 
faIr WIth the lead see-saWIng. back ". d' I f II d b G d H . . h f tl L .• . 
nd f rth th h t th . for the Council VIce-presIdency. Irv- late y 0 owe y ross an eme- scormg onors or Ie avenrAer WIth 

a 0 roug ou e ent;re in Tashman, associate editor of man while the Jayvees scored on four field goals and a foul shot, all 
game. It :vas only a foul-shot by The Campns and Frosh-Soph ad- foul throws by Garner and Kranowitz garnered in the first half, but he was 
Herschkowltz, who starred for the... W h' . Z"L- I d bl t t II " 
I I th t rId h VIsor, IS the sole nommee for the which left as mgton m .lIe ea at una e 0 a y agam m the scored ~wer ~ aasmen, a c ~nc Ie t e secretaryship.' the end of the first quarter by the half. Captain Lou Spindell and 
vIctory m t.he final few mmutes. f 2 A t' M . i h 

Bernard Weil is the only candidate count 0 6-. r Ie uSlcant got go ng then ow-
Although the first half of the fIor the presidenQ'y of the A. A. Lave~der Lead& ... t Half ever and each accounted .for eight 

Frosh-Junior go was nip-and-tuck, During his three and one half years The openmg of the second ~uarter points apiece after being held to one 
'33 piled up a .large lead in the be- at the college, he has been business saw the Lavender corn: to hfe ~nd foul shot apiece in the first two 
ginning of the second half as '31 was -manager of The Campus; vice-presi-/ ~Iacker rang up the f,rst St .. NIck quarters o"f play. Al Adler, Scarlet 
held scoreless. Nau's play was out- dent of the A. A.; a member of the fIeld .goal of the b~ttle WIth a forward, led both sides in scoring 
standing. Flaculty-Stu,den't Relatwns Commit- !!parkhng shot from mId-court. The with five ficld goals, tallied by means 

The stsnding of the teams follows: tee; in addition to havin taken a Jayvees. were halted for ~ moment of a deadly overhead fling -remini-
(Continued on Pave 3) g when HIldebrandt. tossed m a foul scent of the work of Rip Collins, St. 

(Continued on Pave 3) but White counted on a pass from John's star, last year. Jack Gross-
Gordon' and Johnny sent his team in- (Continued on Pave 8) 

Joe Wohl, former New York 
schoolboy st.ar now, . swimming for 
Syracuse, turned in the outstanding 
individual performance of the meet, 
scoring ten points wi~h first plap'pq jn _, ~ 

Memories of Old Intimacies Vivid 
~s -Prof. Horne Deplores New Ideas 

, to the lead for the first time when he 
dribbled half the length of the .floor 
to score. The half ended a second 
later lea"ing the Lavender on the 

Stein Studies Symbols 
in Scientific Research @--~------------------------ long end of an 8-7 tally. -

The .)"ayvees, eager to retain their The comparative values of cubes, 
lead, began the second halt with a bars, circles and squares in the re-

both the 50-yard free style and the I ' By Arthur Y. Berger 
150-yard back stroke event. as the best solution. 

Criticize Courses Syracuse piled up an early swim- Two ~core ~ears hav~. not s.u~- On the matter of education. Pro. 
ming lead by taking the first two ceeded md~lhng the VIVId remml- fessor lJ¥>rne e;xpr1.sed opposition 

To 

An Qutline of the plan of proce- places in the fifty yarn free style I scence~ - whIch Professor ?harles to present day laxity in schooling the 
dure of the Main Center Curricu- (Continued on Pave 4) FranCIS HOlOne harbors of h,s days young. "Stu1ents should have re. 
'um Committee was givteQ tt> the at the College. That "band, seelj:ing ceived a solid foundation, on which 
members of the committee by Harry 0 ER /light in harmonrousbrotherhood"_ they stand assuredly, before they 
Wilner. '30, chairman, at their first JUNIORS PUT V. as he characterizes his fifty class- reach here," he asserted. "Too many 
regular meeting held last Friday iii SUCCESSFUL PROM m.ates-r~mains an~, we dare sa~, have not." True the relaxation of 
the Campus' office". r W?-ll remam everlastmgly present III/ junior . .education creates "beautiful 

According to this plan each de- A plentiful display of Broadway h,s memory. interests," 'nevertheless, the Profess. 
partmerlt will be given to a mem- entertainers featured the formal Professor Horne h~ watche~ with or admonished "it i~ sometimes at the 
ber of {he committee for investig- Junior Prom last Friday evening in steady gaze the rapId expansIon of expense of a solid backg"':"~t!nd." 
ation. After accomplishing this t!lsk -the Congo Room of the Alamac Ho- the College. He looks disparagingly , th 

h d d d Literature Hi.tory fa Probl .. m ~s oroughly as possible each man tel, 71st Street a,nd Broadway. The upon t e nw ern ten ency l!owar s 
IS to hand in a report criticizing event was a financial success, at- estrangement in the ·relations of stu- When asked to comment upon Eng
existing courses' and giving recom- tested co-chairmen Morris A. Her- dents. In his day there existed a !ish 3-4, the new course in the history 
mendation for any new ones he son and Hy Miller. Seventy tickets warm intimacy both between< one of literature which is of a late a topic 
thinks desirable. Id student and another, and between of debate among memlbers of the 

M . . we;~~som~sic for the occasion was student and Alma Mater. College had English department, the Professor 

wild flurry of shots which ended with presentation of physical quantity-
Gordon sinking a pass from Krano- in the sciences was the object of a 

(Continued on Pave 8) novel research conducted by Harold 

I 
Stein of the Economics Department 

SENIOR FORMAL ~n the ~ecture hall, 806 Main build-
mg, FrIday afternoon. ' 

HUGE SUCCESS: }!e supplied the students with 
_ I paper and requested them to esti-

The first College dmner dance mate the comparative sizes of the 
ever run was held by the Senior class two objects of like shape which he 
nn Saturday evening, December 14, showed them of forty different 
in the North Room of the Hotel cards. He explained that in the past 
Astor. writers and statisticians had used 

This was also the first successful the figures indiSCriminately, and that 
formal affair ever held at the 'Col- he was undertaking a detailed stu-
lege and was attended bysixtyfi-flve dy (If the problem with a view to 
couples, accor<fing to a statement finding which was the easiest to com
issued by Herman Biegel and Joe prehend. 
Stocknoff, co-chairman of the dance 

en have already been apPOinted I d h' I a stronger influence over the student declared, "The problem is not to cover the departments of Phy-' furnished by Dave Coe ho an IS f t d th P fl' 
sics, Science Survey Mathematics Radio Entertainers, and Buddy Ray- 0 yes er ay, e ro essor c alms. solved. English and 'Y,orld literature. committee. ,CAMPUS STAFF TO MEET 
Rist F h • 'I G ' mond and his company of six. pro- Small Colle .... Is Ideal shoul~ be separated. .He suggested The affair was started by a grand I The picture of the Campus staff" 

ory, renc, BIO ogy and eo- . - t I 0 this account Professor Horne restorl.ng the old Eng.hsh 3,' devoted I march of the silcty-five couples ac-) for the 1930 MI'crocosm WI'II be logy. Any stUdents interested' in as- vided professional entertammen. n. n
ld 

dv te 't . t E 
. . th S K rt '30 wou a oca a re rogresslon 0 exclUSIvely to nghsh hterature. companied by the music of Duke taken on T.hl1rsday t 12'16 :r:: in these °d

r 
other «!;'~Iart- :~di::~~I~~ge eSiap~:" u f:::::n wa~ the smaII college of yore. To be sure, Bu~, In add~t:,;n to this, a course in Yellman's Brunswick Recording Or- ill 1lhe faculty doom a OP.Po~ite ~: 

are requeste to see "I ne: h d t I ok th sho tc m unl.v.ersal hteratUTe should be re-I chestra. Dinner was served at 11 :80 Great Hall. at the next meeting of the com- among the local talent. . e oes nho over
h
? f e.

l
.
t
. r 0h -

mittee Frid 2 . th The dancing was abetted by punch, Ings of t e teac mg aCI lIes t en qUlred subsequent to the former. p.m. As favors the women guests There will be a short meeting of 
ay, at p. m. In e . I d 'th rt' I I St d t h Id b . d' 'du I' re e' d h d II • I th I'te ff Campus office, room 411. . the varied program of specla ty ~s. compare . WI n?w, pa ICU a~ y ? en s ~ ou e m IVI a m c Ive ammere s ver Jewe e I rary sta s at 12 noon of the 

Th fi I . nUTJlbers 'and the distribution of gold I m the domain of sCIence; but, WIth readmg, adVIses the Professor. Lit-. boxes with a crest consisting of the room 411, main. Every member of ~11 e be

na 

PU~~r~r:d °in t~heco~::~=: class keys and engraved ~ance cards the grf eatdly au
th
gm. epntefd science' COtUh~- , eratureCcshou

t 
~d bde esteepmed 04n)IY "in- City College seal. The men were all the staffs is required to be pre-

either in F b • J to' make the event a soelal success. ses 0 to ay, e ro essor sees I~ ; on tnue on aVe given cigars. sent. e ruary or In une ; 
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list of presumably AmeriQll slana exp~ Ilf h-A---lc i 
sions and an editorial conlmenting on me "Gargoyles 1 _____ T_e _____ ~~ _ _' 
list. Transition. of Paris. h.::d earlier printed ,_ 

the same expressions. Both journals claim to Belated Sanction 

I~===============.,.:=======:=:. FOR several days now we have have received 

correspondenL 

Any person 

it from some anonrmous 

Vol. 45 No. 26 Monday, Dec. 16, 1929 

Published Monday, Wedneac1ay and FrIday 
durIn. the College yea.r. from the fourth wf:ek In 
September untH the fourth week In May. escevt-
1118 the rourth we." 1\1 December. the third ,!LDd 
fourtb week In Januaty. the first w~ek in rt1b-

r' and lbe r1r81 Week In April, by THE 
ruaJpus ASSOClATION, Incorponiled, at tbe 
~!l1ege of the City of New Ym·k. l3ljl!l ~tr"i!et and 
lit. Nlr.ho.... Terrace 

.. ,'he accumUlation oC .. :und front !h~ profita 
which rund shall be used to aid, foster, maintiirn promote realize or encourage any dim ,..hleb 

.hali &'0 LOw;utilt the bt!lternuo>ut of CotleC'~ and 
student actl yltt~a. .. _.... 1'hla corporation is Dot or
t:anlzed (01' profit." 

Tho 6ubscl'iption rute 18 54.00 B. year by man 
A.dvertisill8' rates may be haet on appHcaUon. 
Forms ClOS8 the hult week precedJng publicatioD. 
Articles muuuHcrlpttl. etc., In(t"nded (or PUbU

r
"",

tlon m';., be In THE CAMPUS OI"FICE be ore 
tha, dale 

College OWce: Ruom HI, A1aJn llulldlll&, 
Telephone: J~dgeco~r \)' 64.08. • 

at all conversant with the 

vagaries of the American vernacular, per. 

using th" expressions, would be inclined to 

iloubt the corresponder!!'~ ~~~idence in the 

States. To credit him with any real observa

tion of, or acquaintance with, our speech 

would be ridiculous on the face of it. "Garbo 

gilberting." "getting the Magoo", and other 

such enumerated are surely rare even among 

such slangsters as policemen and street.car 

conductors. Of course we have slang. A de. 

nal of that fact would be a parochialism of 
the first water. 

No one in his proper mind would attempt 
Printed by: TilE BAUNASCO PRINTING TC?,~ to defend some of the liquors seeping into 15& WooNter Street. New York Clty. eo 

phune SI,rlng ~6lZ, the well of A!Ilerican English. The Eng. 
=;:;==================: I lishman's right to critic,ze is doubtful, howb:XECUTIVE BOAnD 

A.. Epi.c>dieal T .... ed,. played truant from the haunts 

To fall in love... of the idl.e to li3ten enraptured to 
Now does it not seem ~urious Truth. Our brief audience with the 

Tho !'VIl loved many d&zzling lady hilS left us breathless 
They've all be€~ rather spurious and discontented. Like an inspired 

Making me quite furious lover we have hastened back to pro-
To fall in love! claim her comeliness only to have a 

To court a maid ... 
Yilur meeting was the merest chance 
You call it fated. 
)"our brilliance you do not enhance 

'Surely you are in a trance 
To Court a mllid. 

To take a wife ... 

With Heaven's blE'ssing two are one, 
At least in spirit 

The male, he c~lls the female "Hon", 
Mentally he's quite undone 

trickle of childish syllables gainsay 
our ardor. So we must writhe inef
fectually between conflicting emo
tions of grandeur and impotence 
hoping for the usual i!1dulgence' to 
inurticulate swains. 

Yet to invoke such tawdry charms 
itt talking about Santayana is, from 
the outset, to travesty his passionate 
sincerity and distinction. Indeed 
there is nothing that we can say that 
will not seem adventitious, but if one 
is supremely happy one must talk 
if only to the wind. 

Santayana, Ego-Inflater 

SECOND "CHRONIQUE" OUT ' 

"La Chronique", the Publication 
of Le Cercle JUsserand, appears to. 
day in its second issue of the tern;, 

carrying the usual articles on cri. 
ticism of French literature and dra

ma and other topics of interest to 
French stUdents. It will be sold in 

all French classrooms at ten cents 
a copy. 

"La Chronique" is edited by Na. 
than Edelstein '31 and Harry Alpert 
'31 with the advisory assistanco of 
Professor Vaillant. 

E&C-, 
I luncheonette 

139 EAST 23rdSTREET 

THE NEW PLACE 
TO MEET AND EAT 

ALL KINDS OF SOFT nRINKS 
(Directly oppoaite the College) 

Abrabam BrollMrt ·ao ........ _._ ......... Edltor-ln-ChIM ever. fiis criticisms are doubly questionable 
Charles g. Wel''''eln, •• ' 'ao .......... BUHl"""" ~I"nago.· when founded. on data that is patently false. (Downtown) 

~[nrt1n N, Whymlln '31... ............... , Bu •• nc.s ManageI' He himself departing from the vigor of his 

To take a wife. 

Vice for the Lovelorn 

Initiation into Santayana has 

mad~ us exceedingly irksome to our I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
journalistic brethren. We have be=-f, 
gun to speak as if we alone had the 
ear of God. Reading Santayana and 
watching him unfold all that exqui
site and intricate mechanism called 
civilization inspires spch danger
ous feelings of profundity-sufficient, 
anyway, to confound those who glibly 
retail their Huxley or Upton Sin

(Uptown) Elizabethan forbears is presently wearing 
MANAGING BOARD 

Hnrr)" Vllll.Hl'· '30 .............................. Managing ~di~ol' 
Abraham HirllbuulH 'aa ................ ManUg(iL:v~dde~' 
Stu~ley H. I"J"u,nle '30 ..................... .. s~~~; ~~~::~~ 
~~~J~~f~hN'~J80~~ ;ai···::::::::··············· News Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Howard nackenhehner '30 .................... ~ .....• Dvw't.to!'n 
Dolm01'~ Dr'lckman '30 Leo '1. Goodmall :11 
Moses Richardson '30 ~!urru.y Greenfeld 'H 
George Si('gel '30 Joseph P. J.nsh ,J1 
Philip I. Delfin '31 Abraha~~ ~~ 

CONTRIBUTING BOARy) 
Bon Gmuer '30 ........... __ .. LttersI'Y Editor (~Vend~r~ 
H.obert 1\1 PhllllVK '30 ............................... C.olumn ,8 
Irving Samuels '30 '., .......... , .................. , .... , Oolumn ~ 

It;sue Edi~r: CHARLES A. ULLMANN '32 

CALL IT SOCIALISM! 

To prove that the student body on special 
oCCQ.!,iOJ'l3 will eupport activities., three 

thousand undergraduates filled the Great 

Hall to capacity' last Thursday to hear Gov

ernor Roosevelt: We may add that they ac-' 

cepted with a show of interest the point that 

the Governor undertook to drive home. But 

how many of them have placed the proper 

interpretation upon tbe Governor's thesis in 

it< r~lation to our College? 

Briefly, Governor Roosevelt sough~ to 

show that the country is always in need of 

men and women who will take a conscien· 

tious interest in public affairs. College peo

ple, by virtue of their training, have a 
special duty in this respect. Composing the 
upper strata of the social classes, the inter
est they show should indicate how demo
cratic and how substantial the country's gov
ernmental institutions are. 

new shirts that are "ripping" and, due to 
the introduction of the American nomen
clature, confusing wh:l.t we know as his vest 
with what everybody knows as his under
shirt. But then, the pot has called the 
kettle black before this. 

Robert Benchley, in the December issue 
of the Bookman, further points out that the 
mother tongue suffers in England, too. 'He 
writes that "it is safe to predict th:.t a com
par.ative tabul"tion of words in common use 
in England and America, analyzed pho
netically as pronounced in each country, 
would give Am",ica a startling lead over 
the mother country in accuracy. Saying 
them through the nose, as many Americans 
do, may not be so pleasant as saying them 
through the l:.trge paiate, as many English
men do, but the words themselves get a 
better break and, itt least, the integrity of 
the sentence is preserved." 

----0----
CRASHING THE GATES 

OF LEARNING 

THE student multitude-a post-war phe-

nomenon-is a vexation to scholars, says 
a writer in the "Atlantic". Our yo~th, 
obsessed with collegiate dementia, have fairly 
crashed the gates of learning. They have 
come in such huge numbers that the 
scholar finds himself mauled. The campus 
sage has hardly enough room in which to 
stretch his intellectual joints; and if he 
takes a' jaunt through the "realm of es
sence," he must dodge and sidestep this wild 
throng of "book-crackers." Verily, says the 
writer, the hermit is being jostled about 
roughshod. 

Furthermore the rabble is so full of mis
chief that constabulary deans and proctors 
have been enlisted by the thousands to keep 
the untutored "riosnorters" from jumping 
the classroom fen~e into the garden of fun. 
This vigorous policing cramps scholarly ac
tion. 

There are certain things which I would have you 
do. Other things there are which I would have you not 
do. Obviously, the question comes down to a point in 
Metaphysics: to whit, would I have you not do it or do 
it. However, that is irrelevant. The fact is that there 
are certain things to be yes and not done. 

It has been shown to be bad policy to neck in the 
open. It is :his (see Krafft-EbhinA' "Hot Tales for Old") 
that causes the awful malady of Marriage . .The reason 
beiug obvious as the action .To ,quote Freud: "What 
people don't see they can't tell a Breach-of-Promise Suit 
Jury." 

Lifebuoy adveTtiaements bring out the only too 
true statement of the number of diseases communicable 
uy the hands. Try th~ "French Kiss". Remember what 
Dr. W oll said ... 

It is a positiv 
gentleman) friend' 
ticularly offensive 
Many a case of th 
tention. where the' 
his friend and BE 

positively obnoxio 

.. -. not to tell your lady (or 
)1' she) is lousy. This is par

"ent of a gentleman friend. 
ave been brought to our at

;entIeman friend turned upon 
. gh-soprano: "0, thir, you're 

Famous ways of :'!Jecoming famous; Add One .... 
Become editor of "Mercury" and have yourself knocked, 
but nevertheless mentipned, in Gargoyles. 

On Life 

A small white speck in a sky of soothing blue 
In lucid air of morning clear-and bright 
A floating phantom inspiring dreams anew 
With silver threads to weave a soul's delight. 

A leaf, a bird, a song th.'! wind may bear 
To move a soul with weary melody, 
To poison WQary thoughts of pain and care 
And hurl their haunting spirits in the sea. 

Dream on, you fancies free and unpursued, , 
And feed on thoughts replete with happiness; 
0, cease to fade like dying day subdued 
But linger like a iover's fond caress. 

For all of life is but a misty dream 
Far, far too dark for mortal man to see, 
He was not meant to find the shadow's gleam 
Nor peep into its veil 01 mystery. 

Then leave me- here in joy to meditate 
And mould the mind with happly living love, 
To lead the life we to ourselves relate 
And find eter~1 rpst with Him above. 

-Moe Knepper '30 

clair. 
Conclusiveness, however, is a 

vir~'le of a good many of our con
temporaries, and, it might be argued, 
depends as much on the gullibility of 
the readers as on the inSight of the 
writer. Still if came to a "desert 
island" choice we should take San
tayana before, let us sal', John De
wey or Irving Babbitt. He has a 
disciplined and glowing style which 
is not drained with the first reading. 
It is a style not quite as facile and 
unadorned as Professor Babbit's nor 
as knotty as Professor Dewey's. And 
future Elbert Hubbards will plunder 
his books ~or those incisive epigrams 
that with a crackle, such as an
nounces the congealing of a fragile 
crystal, tl'rminate a refined bit of 
speculation. 

Wisdom in Epigrams 
Reason in A1·t is particularly fer

tile in epigrams. While discussing 
the tendency of artists to retire into 
the ivory tower of their own crea
tions he launches the following: "A 
way foolishness has 01 revenging it
self is to e'xcommunicate the world." 
With equal terseness he remarks of 
the basis of morality: "Nature is in
nocent, and so are all her impulses 
and moods whEm taken in isolation; 
it is only on meeting that they 
blush." 

• In P.ea.~on in Art as in Poetry and 

Suppose we compare the college existence 
of the average student with the life that he 
will lead in later years. Can we not say that 
the present is an exact miniature of his ex
istence in the future, in respect to his taking 
an interest in the whys and wherefores of 
the College, in the scholastic and extra
curricular activities which are designeci to 
make his stay here more enjoyable? Can we 
not f~rther say that the student who has 
no interest in the College except that of get
ting through with it, will later make pre
cisely that poor type of citizen which the 
Governor was quick to condemn? 

Call this desirable interest in activities 
what you will. Call it Socialism, for it is as 
much socialism as some of the socialistic 
examples which the Governor cited. But it 
is high time that students of this College 
realized that quite a' good deal of this So. 
socialism is needed, if, after leaving these 
halls, they would desire to point with pride 
to their Alma Mater. 

. Suppose the academician is nudged in the 
ribs by the tumultuous crowd, what about 
it? If the lasso of regulations does occa. 
sionally hobble him. is he the' only steer in 
the herd? 

Is the university an exclusive abode? Do 
the fountain; sport their love for the' sole 
nourishment of artistocrat minds? And must 
the delicate shade and the pretty grass 
about the gurgling waters be set apart as a 
cozy sanctum where scholars alone may rest 
in peace? 

That poor tmfortunate, Ullmann, the one who wears 
the puttees, hns us by the collar. Objects, he does, to our 
menti-oning higher lights of the Colkge in our Column. 
We had intended saying something rotten about him, but 
he has us by the collar. The critter is proofreading this 
column. 

Religion and Threlt Philosophical 
Poets one meets so lofty yet rational 
a conception of art that one wonders 
why Santayana's name is so little 
bruited in current criticism. If art 
is to avoid the oscilating from on~ 
extreme to the other, Santayana ap
nears a much safer guide than Irving 
Babbitt. That' we need a guide is 
borne out by the whimpers of Ar
chibald MacLeish, a fine lyric poet, 
in the current Saturday ReView, who 
cries that the highest art is not pos
sible in a universe of which man 'is 
not the center. Yet De RC1'1!m N,,
tUl'urn was produced nnder similar 
conditions. 

The Requirement of Poe'ry 
Throughout Reason in A.rt Santa

yana repeats. that poetry to be ra
tional- and that is the noblest sort 
of poetry-must come to grips with 
experience, not flee from ,it, nor 
falsify it by myth. "A rational poet's 
vision would have the same moral 
functions which myth was asked to 
fulfill, and fulfilled so treaCherous
ly; it would employ the same ideal 
faculties which myth expressed in a 
confused and hasty fashion. Such a 
poetry would be more deeply rooted 
in human experience thai, is any 
casual fancYl imd therefore more ap
pealing to the heart. Such a poetry 
would represent more thoroughly 
than any formula the concrete bur
den of .experience; it would become 
the most trustworthy ,. j compan_ 
ions." Which is a mes,.ge that 
needs translation and broadcasting. 

----0----
THE KING'S ENGLI!'H 

THAT highly respectable orgap. of pub. 

lie opinion in \ England, the eminent 
Manchester Guardian recently took such an 
interest in the American handling of ,the 
king's English as to run on the same day a 

The functions of the university are ex
panding. Education is taking on the aspects 
of a cOll'\munity drive. This tendency does, 
perhaps, work a leveling intluence, but if it 
be good, why fuss about scholars? They will 
be able to lookout for themselves. Some of 
them have ascetic bents, anway; and if they 
sometimes bruise their elbows and feel their 
toes being stepped on by the clumsy p~ole
trait clodhoppers, 'twil do them good. 

-Minn •• ota Daily 

Our camping daze has past, and we 
Have IQst our summer-trained ennui 
And with a typ'ing style that's sick ' 
Dash off OUr it laltt coiyumns quick. 
But what to sing of?--. There's the Puzzle. 
Erotic natures we must muzzle. 
We'll sing nought but of pure and simple. 
Ah! "simple, by my churlish dimple 
We'll sing of one "s george"! ' . 

His neck had ought to wear a noose 
lIecause of beastly play reviews. 
And if the rime is had, the deucel 
Herr Big s george is my excuse. 

This may be our last colyumn, for as this goes to 
press, we go to the Senior Formal, price $10. 0 won't 
some dear I'ersc'n subsidize us? . 

ZENO 
J. P. L. 

-SODA-
Luncheonette 

Service 
KODAK AGENCY 

w. GEETY, Inc. 
DRUGS 

Broadway and 139 Street 

The Pipe 
even helps you say 

nothing at all .•• 

Y OU'VE noticed how expressive 
the pipe can be, what meaning 

it can put into the simplest ges~ 
The pipe even helps you say nothing 
at all---'and that, 0 mortal, takes 
a man among men I 
. Men to their pipes and womeq 
to their lipsticks-but suppose you 
had no pipe an..! faced repression? 
Suppose you had no tobacco to put 
in you'r pipel Empty pipes make 
empty gestures that have no mCS!'" 
ing. Filled with good tobacco, y~ur 
pipe oecoII)es eloq uen t. Filled Wlth 
Edgeworth, it is Olympian! 

What no Edgeworth? Lose not 
a mome~t-haste to the mails with 
the coupon. Let the machinery of 
government rush to you a free 
packet of good old Edgeworth, 
delicious and friendly Edgeworth, 
full-flavored, s!ow-burIUng, cool. 

Edgeworth is a caretuJ 
blend of Aoot/ tobacp:ll 
-selected especially ~ot 
pipe~smokina:. Its Qualit7 
and flavor neverciJanAe. 
Buy Edgeworth any
where in two fonn.
"Ready Rubbed" BDd 
"Plug Slice"-lSt pock
et package to pound bu. 
midor tin. 

EDGEWOBTJI 
SMOKING TOBACCO' 

--------------------~ 
LARUS IS BRO. CO. 
100 S; 22d St .. Richmond, Va. 

I'n try your EdKcwortb. And I'D tn 
it in a 400d pipe.. 

Nam~e __________ ~--~-

s~~ ______________ --

'l'own and Stat:e.c _______ -

No .. I"t the Ed'_~(th come! V 

~-------------------~~--

~ 
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MATMEN SUFFER I v--"nN·~~t"'t:.,.,.1 FRESHMEN TRIUMPH· 

PAGE 3 Business Sophs Sought 
A". Advuors to Frosh BUSINESS S. C. AND A. A. 

OFFICERS NOMINA'TED 

Bu~:e,:m;~:swi:~ t:h:eco~:o;~ni:: INITIAL SETBACK pr!en~;~~~i~h:r~:~~~nD::~Ch~;' ON BUSINESS COURT 
d 

. Verein Thursday evening, at the P ) _Dart in the 'lastVarsity Show, "My A Visors to the incomin .. freshmen Lose t I' Y M C A H hI' h (Continued from. age. 1 
.. 0 nstltute • . • . Washington Irving Igh Sc 00 Wit Phi Beta Kappa Man". Oth~l" can-

next term will submit their names to Grappers by 18-15 ,the cooperation of the New York didates for offices 9
f 

the Athletic 
DIan, Rutger's football luminary and Char~es Wertheimer at the Student Score University Verein as the first com- W. L. Pct. Association are Paul Fitzgerald, for 

(Continued from Pag6 1) (Continued from Page 1 ) 

. b scoring court ace, was unable to Council meeting in room 726 at 2 bined amateur offering in intercolle- Freshmen 2 0 1.000 vice-president, Murray Gartner, for 
big , ' d h held to giate German dramatics in New S . 1 1 500 t t' d Al AI t f d~"mnch damage, an e was - p.m. today. 'rhe Lavender wrestling team suf- York. emors 1 . represen a Lve, an per or 

tiva pointa by Cap.tain Lou Spindell Candidates for the major-minor fe~ed its. first defe~t of the season Two plays will be produced. The Sophomores 1 :500 Frosh representative. 
ho was shifted to a forward post student council insignia and lower F~lday: mght When It lost to the In-. dramatization of George Buchner's Juniors .......... 0 2 .000 Si~i1ar to Former Situatlon 

,. b' ld guard position. Seniors who desire POSl'tl'OnS on the stItute Y. M. C. A. grapplers, 18-15 "Wozzeck" wI'11 Le dl'rected by the This lack of competition for office I ~ S d' . l' 'tt b at the "Y" gym. College socI'ety, and the N. Y. U. ". from IS 0 , , The line_ups of Friday's Games: I parallels the elections a,t the be"';n-Game S ow at tart ISClP mary comml ee, are to su - Freahmen (18) Junior. (8) ning of this term, wh"n Lewis P. . te f th 't th . W b Previous to the final bout, in. the group will take care of Emil Goett's '" The 
first five mmu S 0 e game ml elr names to ert einer at Witenko R.F. Benko B1askopf '30, Jack Edelman '30 and we~ productive of no scoring, and the same time. men led by the score of 15 to 13. Stoller L. F. Litt Charles E. Wertheimer '30 were 

175 pound class, the Lavender mat- "Der Schwartzkunstler". I 
)oose liandling of the ball and some However, the College 175-pounder, CLUB I Nau c. Doloff elected, by a ttnanimous vote, to the 

• heartbreaking misses on tOe part of H. Friedman, in his first night of TWO TALKS AT CHEM ~a~low R.G. Goran executive offices of president, vice-d th
' I S JAYVEE BASKETEERS competition, was thrown by Block of AOI:!r L.G. Zimmberg presi.den.1;, and secretary. the Varsity lllarre e pay. orne Two talks, one on "Essential' Oils 

h R the Institute Y. M. C. A. with an arm Goals-'33: Nau (4), Stoller (2), 'rhis terms executive committee of 
close guardin~ however kept t e ut- BEAT WASHINGTON lock in three minutes. and Perfumes" by Mr. J. Oberblntt Saslow. '31; Benko (2), Doloff. the Athletic Association consists of ge

rs', 'shots to a minimum. Trupin and another on "Algebraic Methods Fouls '33'. Nau, Adler. '31: Gor- Jack Edelman '30, chairman, Bernard 
6nally rolled the bal~ in, but two sue- ... , a ancmg qua Ions y r. fill (2). L. Weii '30, Murray M. Gartner '31, 

Bariah Quick Vict~r -Lo.d B I . E t· "b M 
cessful shots by Lahney and Carney (Continued from Page 1) The victors for the Lavender were M. Calodney will feature the next and M. Suslow '33. 

put tbe Jersey five ahead. Trupin ~:oc ~:~::~y i~n t~ee ~!!~~:~~~ ~~:~II ~:~e~i:c~et~ o~h~h~:~:~v;~e r~~~: ~:~~ (11) R.F. Senio~a!:a~~ 
~ot set however and sent a perfect witz. The Jayvee captain scored and Sid Tatarsky in the 165-pound of the Chemistry Building at one Rosenstein L. F. Adler ELECTIONS OF ALUMNI 
shot arching through the basket to, again a second late, with a toss from class. Visotsky threw his adversary ,p. m. Hersckowitz C. Edelman TO BE HELD TONIGHT 
knot the count. De Pjiillips sent the, mid-floor. Washington came back I in one minute and Barish won with Weich R. G. Riley 

Lave~de~ into the lead with a side with a goal by Roth snd TUl'ner's even more dispatch by fastening his tute Y. M. C. A., threw Al Zal- Gibbleman L. G. Frank 
~bot after some pretty footwork on foul basket but Gordon, who was the kind. Ime--2:2. opponent's shoulders to the mat in T' 5 
b rt f the 

Varsity and then h I h f th L d . th 55 seconds. In the longest bout of 145-Pound Class-, L. Visot~!cy, C. C. tepa 0 , woe S ow or e aven er m ' e the evening, Tatarsky threw Karp in Goals - '32: Herschkowitz (2), 
Gand, Weich. '30: Alder (3), F.:iley, 
Vassalo. 

The officers of the Associate Alum-
ni will be elected at 8 p.m. tonight 
in room 307 of the Business Center. 
This action will merely reqaire the 
ratification of the nominees'selected 
by the Nominating Committee on 
Friday December 6. 

d d a 
foul Trupin tossed N. Y., threw Mario Cucharo. Time ma e goo on . .. I third period, intercepted an Orange 8 minutes and 15 seconds. in a free throw and then made It 10_4 -1:00. 

II ' M' t' try Whl'cll and Black pass and scored. He also The summaries: M B . h C C 
by fo owmg up uSlcan s 155-Pound Cless-.. arlS, . . Fouls - '32: Herschkowitz (2), 

Gibbleman. rolled off the rim as the first quart- tossed in a foul but Washington drew lI5-Pound Class-J. Scro, Institute N. Y., threw J. Di Carluccio. Time 
er ended. up to 15-12 by the end of the quarter Y. M. C. A., defeated Al Wolff. --0:55 

Musicant made good on another when Caffey s::nk a rebound of Hil- Time advantage--l:15. 165-Pound Class-S. Tatarsky, C. C. 
Dr. Samuel Schulman '85, promi-

n"nt in ilebrew. activities, was no-
foul and Grossman ,followed with a debrandt's poor try. 125-Pound Class-J. La Rocco, Insti- N. Y., threw H. Karp. Time-8:15. 
pretty side shot. Weissman earned Gordon High Scorer tute Y. M. C. A., won by default 175-Pound Class-A. Block, Institute 

'1\ generous round of applause by. tak- Weisbrock gave the Jayvees a fair from J. Di Francisci. Y. M. C. A., threw H. Friedman. 

PATRONIZE 

/

minated for the presidendy. Tbkl 
first, second and third vice pres, identa 
nominated are Albert Shiels 'S6, 

CAMPUS 

ing a long pass and .scoring after lead once more when he tapped the 135-Pound Class-W. Ribnel', Ingti- T;me--3:00. 
pivoting to get past his man. ball in from a scrimmage under the ' _________________ _ 

Adler followed up as Carney muff- i basket after the last quarter aegan. 
ed a foul and Spindell counted on a I At this point Washington rallied and 
foul, with Weissman maTting good O~, knotted the count at 17 all on a foul 
two free throws. Adler found the by Gross, and two pretty pieces of 
netting from JIl!dcourt but Trupin dribbling by Captain Caffey, both of 
scored after takmg a short pass which ended in goals. However, the 
under the basket. Adler made it l~- Upper-Manhattan team became too 

ADVERTISERS I Walter Timme '93 and Albert C~hn 
'04, rel!pectively. 

12 as the half ended. . anxious and Garner added two points 
Seconds Go In to the Lavender total sf tel' he was 

Adler tallied again at the l'esump- fouled by Heineman while Kranowitz· 
tion'of play but De Phillips pivoted tang .. ,Up ~nother when he \Vas rough
suddenly on the center play and ed by. TIerney. Gordon ~cored the 
brought the crowd to its feet With, a last pomts of tlte game When he sank I 
pretty shot. Guiler, threw in a foul, the rebound of Garners free toss. 
and Grossman's midfield try made it I Gordon was high scorer with four 
20-17. Musicant dribbled down the goals and one foul for a total of nine I 
court for a score and Spindell cut in points. Caffey, of th,e visitors, was 
for anot~er three points on a fieid next with three goals an:! six points. 
goal and foul. 

The line-up: 
Rutge.rs proceeded to liv:n up ~he C. C. N. Y. Jr. Val'. (22) G. F. P. 

game WIth some rough tactiCS, which . . 0 
th h f I Wlshnevltz, I. f. .................... 0 0 gave e spectators a c ance or a. 0 2 

e vanatlOn 0 voca expressIOn. . tl " 'f I . I Kranowltz, r. f. ...................... 2 
Both Musicant and Carney made good Welsbrock .............................. 1 0 2 
on free throws, and Spindell taoped Garner, c. .. .............................. 0 3 3 
the ball in after a lively little sc;'im- Blacker ............................ ~ ..... 1 0 2 
mage under the basket. Gor.don, I. g ............................. 4 1 9 

White, r. g ............................... 2 0 4 With the score at 30-18 Nat Hal- _ _ _ 

man sent in Hochman, Goldman, Totals ................................ 8 6 22 
Puleo, Pask ~nd Gold at the begin- Washington (17) G. F. P. 
ning of the final period. The seco!lds Baum, I. f. .. ......... : .................. 0 0 0 
proceeded to regale the crowd that 1 1 
packed the ExercisingIlall to capa- Turner .................................... 0 
't . h Heineman, r. f. .. .................... 1 0 2 ' CI Y Wit a clever display of freez- 0 2 

ing tactics for some five minutes of Roth ........................................ 1 
play. O'Connel and Grossman made Gross, c. .. ......... ~ ...................... 1 1 3 
good on two tries from the fifteen Tierney.................................. 0 0 0 

fyo. line, and then De Phillips replac- ;:~!f~ .. ·dt .... i· .... · .......... · ...... 0 10 1 ~ 
ed PUleo. " I P. ran , . g. .. ............. .,. _ 

Gliiller tallied and Holman sent in I Caffey, r. g ........................ ::::: 3_0 6 

the remainder of the first team. I Totals ................................ 7 3 17 
D: Philli~s started. th~ Lavender Referee-Kennedy, American AS-, 

Sconng agam after plvotmg on the I . t' Ti "qua .... ers--7
1L te I . socm Ion. me o~ n 72 cen l' p ay and Muslcant got free . t 

and tossed in a side shot. Adler arch-I mmu es. 

ed. a shot in from mid-court b,:t HEA VYW--E-I-G-H-T-C-O-N-T-EST 
SPlDdell cut successfully to make It 
36-24. With a minute to go Pask, TO CLOSE ':NTRAMURALS 
Gold and Puleo were again injected ---- I 
into the fray and O'Connell tallied After three weeks of enthusiastic 
Under the basket as the game ended. preliminary rounds, the intramural 

The line-up: boxing tournament will be completed 
c. C. N. Y. (36). Thursday at noon in the Main gym 

1~2~';;=:;;;;i~l; f ! I as the finals in all divisions are run 
off. 

In ,addition to the regular bouts 
th~re will be a special championship 
heavyweight contest between "Bib 

Total 
.......................................... 14 36 Ben" Puleo and sin opponent yet to 

be selected, according to an anounce
ment by Charlie Werner '30' intra
mural man·ager. 

Details of the novel inter-activity 
basketball tOUrJlJ'.~nent recently pro
posed will I)" reported soon both in 
the Campus and on the bulletin 

boards. I 

$1000 REWARD 
te IDyllody who am prove tfIat 
Ueie testImoDlall wen aoIJdte4. 
'yas. 

Iokogra,pb has Dt"OVOB 80 saus. 
factory and bu ellolted oonrtder~ 
able favorable comment am enclos· 
tor money order, pleue send me 
t.1..1re& Ilium T. J. Troll(. Travolins' 
ClaIm "-1, Joplin. Mo. 

d~~ ~O~t~ '\~~US~;at~ 
man but Inltogr.;,pJl 1& fllr vrcterable. 
Frank n. a ....... t. Oakland. Call!. 

You have ono of tho best Wlit.ln8' 
instruments I ever used rerardlcss 0: 
::~. fa ~~~e;~~~r~::C=D~:,r:! 
of It's round smooth POint. It fs • wonder .. 
ful1nvcnUon. H. L. Olley, Albano. Va.. 

to haro ·:':'-."_".;-;;-T 

M.v Inkogt'8.ph fs thtll Rmooth~8t wrltlng tn ... 
6trument witiJ. which I ho.1'o ever WJ'lt~n. That 
Is sa,rtn, a Jot. I am Il. teachor by pror_lon. 
I have a $7.00 pen aud another that cost mora 
than the InkoJlTBPh. but JnkogTllJlh Is better than 
either. It is' tlur greatest Improvement In wrlUnl 
instrument.." Rlm::e the BrabYOfllaDs recorded their 
thoughts on clay tablda with a trla~iUlar POint«) 
reed. Jobn R. Atwell. Chadwick. ~. C. 
'My Inkolrapb Is the first and only wrltlnl Uter'lsn 

I ever owned that I can uso wl~h vleaaure. To bIJ 
Without. It tor Bny thuu would uv;.ct my bulllnN. day. 
It has always worked pedect.Iy. I bave n~er baa any 
dlfllcull>' wltb It. Artbur L. Fox. Ceoten1llo. Mlcb. 

I am a. bl'mk teller. 
h:o.vo usod all kInds of 
fowltaln pens but can 
bonestly 8ay for my work 
1; never found a pen 80 
raB;V and: tireless to write. 
You can pfck it up any 
time In any vosftlon and 
mite Immediately and aU 
numbers and wonIA wUl 
be the same. Try and do 

~:~~~ ~f .o~~ &:'1:1: 
beg (or our lE'Ork. C. R. 
1tlorley. Allentown. P •• 

D.UghOOd: It wrltea 
bully-J'011 bave tbvented 
• pen that 18 verfecUen. 
]t. t. 10 muoh more raPId 

~? ~~ ,J~O~~~~ 
dant 8UCC(lu, S. L. CArl
ton. Aurora. IlL 

r am ,ery well pleue4 
with my lokograpb. It 111 

just trbat I have been 
JoukIng fer. I hue bl!d: 
seven.. fnk PtDCUI but. noth. 
lng Uk" tho InJrorranb: It 
Wl1tes lIko the POint was 

Fe::n~~ ~~t lil:d~,a :,,;':Jfit 
Is flno for IhlpllinA' taIl'S. iI. T. 
Jarrett. n ........ lllo, W. VL 

Tho In\<ogra\lll, I am tborouobly 

~:-=t 11 b:: ~~t u:;ttlnlt 
.. suro. nne and clean and al ... 
W83'8 ready to' 1D8. I am ¥ery wen 
pl ..... 1 wllb It. 1. B. !lamptoa, 

~=:~ .. ....,. I 
thln.:rou lUte. It Ie ," 
lUst wonderfuL So 
eena me two 
more. .Arthur 
0110011. 
~.La. 

A NSWERS the purpose 01 
both pen and pencil 
combined. 

Actuallv improves your.hand-
writing? ' 
Writes freely find easily with
out a miB8, skip or blur! 
Never blots, balks, dries liP, 
scratches, leak" or soils hands! 
Writes equally well on rough 
or smooth paper! ' 
Wonderful for making carbon 
copies with original in ink! 
Draw" lines to a ruler without 
smear OJ' smudge! 
That's what thousands of satis
fied Inkograph users say. Many 
tell us it is the best writing in
strument they have ever used 
regardless of price. Unlike a 
fountain pen, anyone can use 
your Inkograph without fear of 
spreading or injuring its 14-kt. 
solid gold point. 
Take acluantage of our free 10 clay 
trial offer ancl feat the moat aatiafactory 
writing inatrament .)IOU have ever rued. 

THE NEW'IMPROVEOI 

IlfM!In~ 
7he'PerlectWrllilZS Instrument 

Combines the Best Features Ing Is suffiCient to write thousands or wort15. 
of both pen and pencil, minus' the Patent Automatic Feed 
weak points of both, plus improve- prevents clogging. No complicated mechanism 
mcnts not found in either. to Clean or 8'6t out or order. 

A Pen of Refinement Makes 3 to 4 Carbon Copies 
Made of finest quality. highly pol- hard as YOU like, without foar of bendln!l' 
ished, blaek fpuntain pen mater- :;'r~~~,~~e ~Jt~I~~glg;1 ~?sl~~iln~eal~sdo~~:~ 
ial, with 14-Kt. solid gold point ~3!~1 ro~~.8g!~en's orderRjPrlvate Correspond~ 
and feed, safety screw cap, self- ('nco. Ornce. Sales and lHl Ing "e~ords or any 
filling levcI' and clip. In work- work requlrm&, exceptionally clearcarhoncoples. 
manship, quality and appear- If D·ssatisfi d Wiith v or F nta· P n 
anee it is the eqUal of pens -trr'the Inko!aPh, It's ~~ we ~!. I~1t :oes 
selling for a great deal more. not prov#) enllrely satlsractory, Is not handler 

Cannot Leak :~~ ~gg~f!Y~·p':.~dy~~e~V~~~u~~~,e~g:,~g~~eft ~t:,~ 
Not the' tiniest drop or 2nk '5, $6. ,7, or '8, return It to us and we'll 

wUJ spill. althOUgll one till- rerund your money. 
INKOGRAPH Co., Inc., 387·150 Centre St., New York, N. Y. 

DEALERS =:....nez..~.=.~.:=; .. . oar oataIope &tid tra .. .,....... r .. ·············································· ..... ···.~ ........ 1I....... .. 
D NO Your nune and adc1reM are IUtlleleat. Pay noatman $1.50. pl~ • SEN POltaae on- deU"eJ'7. When remittance atlOOmJ)lnl~ order. Inkotrapli 

• Will tie Nnt postal' prepaid. U within ten clan t_e InkoRrapb daa. not 
: • PI'OYe nth.racto". return It and ",,·U refund )"OUr money without furtbtr · MONEY OOlTelpondence. It J. 01117 ~ we are.ure tho InkolraPb will m""'" 

70ur requIrement. to J)Orlectinn 'f'!" ,..'!' can mako 7'OU ~ attractl". an 
. oft'er. B41mtU&Doe mutt aocompaDJ' ordera lor doH,..,. OU1I1do ot 0'. S. 

NOTE: INKOGRAPH co., Inc., 387-150 Centre St., N.Y. 
When reDllttADce aeeom- • ~ 

: ""0101 order, INJ{O.. Oea.tJemm: You ma,. .-.nd m. your lDlwIraldL' I WOl PAT IJOItIDaD 
: G~ ~<I. r, wt":7:~ 'LGO. pi .. _. OIl doUfIQ'. ' 
: ~ da,. It doee DOt 

: r:o: Cre~ WfIi,c,Cl:!,'!l NI.IDO ................................ ,' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... wOl rerund JOur 
: money ImmedJaCelZ. 

: Mark X here 0 A4c1nM, .• ' ""., ............................................... ~. : If i'OU lJftrer lad.", me 
• watll tina on cap to be 

: :r~1~.~~'a~ a~ ............................................. &ta&8 ••••••••••••••• 

... 
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DOWNTOWN FROSH 
PREVAIL IN BOXING 

Lavender Contributions 
Desired For Second Issue 

Contributions for the second is
sue of the Lavender, which will 
appear after the Christmas holi
days are acceptable now. Short
stories, art criticisms, poetry and 
dramatic pieces are especially de
sired. Contributions may be hand
ed in at the Campus Office, room 
411, Main Building and room 
525A, Business Center. 

WATER POLO TEAM 
DEFEATS SYRAOUSE 

Prof. Monroe .of Columbia Calls 
Russian Educational System Ideal 

DR. BDW ARDS WIU.iPBAk 

"Some Cave-Bear Flints~ Wil 
the subject of a talk which Dr G be 
Edwards will deliver to the cieol V. 
Club and next Thursda)' t 0R'1 
o'clock in room 318, Main. • OIle 

'Ut,ic~"Uate<l by s.-p.f:.tl in 
Bouu and Take Lead 

For SpolU Bannera 

Five (Continu/ld from. Pall/l I) 

event and the first two places in ev
ery event thereafter except the 
centu,-y in which Cooperman of the 
College placed second. Coombs and 
Iverson of the Orange provided a 

we must lay aside all "prejudices 
and cherished beliefs'~ and try to 

By taking' four of the five bouts 
In the finals of the Business Center 
Boxing Tournament, and drawing 
for the fifth, the Freshmen increas- ~-------______ .......J 

startling upset by beating the Lav
ender captain "Mike" Steffin in the 
,live which Steftin had been expect
ed to capture without much effort. 

Speaking on modern education at. 
the University of Wisconsin last 
week, Professor Paul Monroe, head 
of the department of education at 
Columbia Uni-:ersity said that "the 
Russian system of education is really 
superb, because it does not call the 
instruction complete until the child 
has actually carried it into life, per
forming a socially useful work". 

understand that Russia is one of 
the largest political units in the 
world. One fourth of the territory 
of the world is under Russian do
minance. 

Secondly, the great variety of 
people hall produced a problem of 
'disunity which cannot be dealt with 
in a, simple manner. Thirdly, there 
are at present, three closely inter
twined revolutions in .Russia, the 
political, economical and cultural. 

Th.e lec.ture will concern itaeU with 
pre?lsdtobrlc man and will be &coo~_ 
pame y any array of artifact., 
liths !and other prehis!t.lric Im'~ 
menta. Students of Paleo.tor &

are particularly invited. 017 

ed their lead for the intramural STUDENTS TO ELECT 
::;~2.banne.r on Thursday, Decem- EXEOUTIVE OFFICERS 

In the bantamweight diTision, 

Captain Bob Cannon of' Syracuse 
won the 440-yard free style event 
closely followed by his teammate, 
Vinal, in the slow time of 5:47:1. 

Prof. Monroe visited Russia last 
year and studied its political, eco
nomIc and educational systems. He 
declared the Russian system to be 
more logical than ours, and predicted 
that it would be most useful in the 

Two 

College Men Wanted 
(Ccm.tinued from Page 1) 

The summaries follow: 

(118Ib.) Rosen '33, jabbed his way 
to a decision over Heimlich '31. The 
bout was a fast one, with the winner 
in control of the situation through
out. Levenson '33, took the feather
.weight (126 lb.) crown when Blum 
'83 defaulted. O'Day '33 and Schra
ger '32 put up' the best fight of the 
day, slugging their -way through 
three hectic rounds to draw for the 
lightweight (135 lb.) title. By put
ting up a fine boxing exhibition, 
Broudy '33 took the welterweight 
award from Stricker '32. The heavy
weight championship went to Adler 
'33, by a technical knockout over 
Heckler '33. 

algn to elean up the alcoves from 
paper, lunch wastes a:nd othes re
fuse. It read in .part "Resollved 

Swimming. 
50-Yard Free ~tyle--Won by Wohl, 

Syracuse; Hennessy, Syracuse, 'sec
ond; Sobel, C. C. N. Y., third. Time 
-0:253-5. 

near future. 
. Explain. Ru •• ian .Theory 

Wants Open MlDd " ." 
. . The educational theory of the 

Prof. Monroe .stre.ssed th~ ,pomt Russian leaders," stated Prof. 

, As Salesmen 

for Life Insurance 

BARN ~hile you LEARN 

Communicate wiUt 

that the Student Council actively 
cooperate with the janitorial force 
in keeping the alc07es and lunch 
room clea!n." 

lOO-Yard Free Style--Won by Suth
erland, Syracuse; Coopermlln, C. C. 
N, Y., second; Freeman, S'yracuse, 
third. Time-1 :00 4-5. 

tha~, before conslderm~ RUSSI~ ~ eX-I Monroe, "consists of two processes 
~erlments to better socIal condItIOns, first, the nurture process, in which 

'. . the capacities ani! talents of the child 
PREPARE DINNER I are developed as much as possible in 

FOR PROF PALMER his surroun.dings a.nd secondly, the 
H. H. HISBIN - Ashland flU 

Boub Part of "Open Day" 
The bouts came as part. of. an 

"open college day" program, at 
which seniors from the various high 
schools of the city and the parents 
of the present students at the Com
merce Center were invited to attend 
and inspect the building. About four 
hundred spectators watched the 
matches from stands w:lich were 
temporarily erected to accomodate 
them. Between fights a fencing ex
hibition and wrestling matches were 
put on. 

The resolution was passed af
ter A. Harvey Neidorff '30 re
ported that at the meeting of 
the Faculty Student Discipline 
Commitee earlier In the after
noon, Dean Redmond had an
nounced that unless the Student 
Council, enforced these slllni
tarYl regulations lthel fac.\Jllty 
committee would have to take 
divert . charge and mete out 
severe punishments to oft'enders. 

Tag Drive for Debaters 

Charles A. Binder, president 
of the Counc'i1 announced that 
'the tags for the Debating team 
Tag Drive would be ready by 
the middle of next week. 

A regulation boxing ring. which 
is part of the Commerce hygiene 
equipment, was ,used for the first 
time. A team composed of the Busi
ness Center champions will meet the 
Main Center pugilists early next. 
term. -

So much time was consumed 
by the Council's discussion on 
the report of the Elections Com
mittee that the revised by-laws 
drawn up by the special commit
tee were not brought up at this 
meeting despite the efforts of 
several members to table all oth
er motions in its favor. They will 
·probably be acted upon at next 
Friday's meeting at 2 p. m. In 
room 306. 

The summaries: 
Boxing: 118 lb. daHs-ltoscn·~:!. Gefeat~ 

ed Heimlich '13. Decision. 125 Ib claaR 
-Lt"!vCIlNon '33, won by dcfahlt from 
RUm '33. lUi Ib ~Ias~-(),Dny '33, 
S<.~hrager '32, fought l\ drnw'. 150 Ib 
cla.HB--BI'oudy '33, defeated Strtcker '32. 
Df~clslon. 165 Ib (~laH~Adl('r '33. de
({On.ted Meckler '33. DcchdoJl. 

Wrestling: Olbhlmn<l .. ll ':)2, deft •• tted 
Gordon '33. Time Rcl\'antllgl>. Prlwullt 
'31, derent{~d Polonsk)~ '33. Tinw tlU
,"antnge. F'raseona .~:!. defeated ~Iur
ray '33. Tlml! ndvnntag'e. 

Fencing: DUlHles 'a:i, defeatt.'d Glbble-
mHn '32. 'l'01whpfj JO-H. 

DOWNTOWN FROSH ,HAVE 
SECOND DANCING LESSON 

The second meeting of the Down
town' Frosh Dancing School was held 
last Thursday evening under the 
direction of Miss Florence Terrace, 
special dancing instructl'ess, who 
offered her services through the 
courtt"ay of Professor Hanson. This 
session was attended by fifty fresh
men who will make their first ball
room appearance on January 4th at 
the J.'l'osh Hop. 

Many women of the evening ses
sion have volunteered to assist the 
yearlings in their dancing pursuits. 
Classes for instructions are t.o be 
held on December 19. and January 2, 
at 8:30 p. m. Milt Nemerov, chair

. The names and activii.ijls of candi
dates for office follow: 

PRESIDENT 
A. Harvey Neidorff: Secretary of 
Student Council, Manager of Var
sity Football, Discipline Committee, 
Chairman Lunch Room Committee, 
U Committee of 1927, Treasurer of 
Menorah Society, Dance Committee. 
Publication Cijrculation Committees, 
Comm~te,e and Business St.'Ilf of 
Lavender. 

Joseph Stocknoff: Secretary of Stu
dent Council, Chairman of S. C. All 
College Dance, Chairman of Senior 
Prom Committee, President of class 
3 terms, Vice-pil'esident and secre
tary of class~ Faculty Student 
Affairs Committee. 

Clem Finkelstein: Head Varsity 
Cheerleader, G'lass' officer. 
Hal Aexander: Class officer, mem-
'her Dramatic ;Society • 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
Sid Whitman: Junior. Advisor, 
Editor Class Paper, Carnival Com
mittee, Chairman of Vigilante Com
mittee. 

man has arranged to supplem.mt Murl'l8y Gre,enfeld: "Ass<lciate Edi
these instructions classes with day. tor Campus, Manager Jayvee Foot
meetings, to be held Tuesday at 2 P.' ball Team, Soph Skull, Ass't Sport 
m. Thursday at 12 p. m. and Friday' Editor Microcosm. 
at 1 p. m. I Phil Chessin: Class 

DOWNTOWN ORGANIZES 
CHAPTER OF MENORAH 

Treasurer 3 
terms, A. A. Insignia Committee, 
Ass't Swimming Manager. 
Jack London: 

SECRETARY 
The Menorah. Society of the L~o Bradspies: StUdent Council re

School of Business held its meeting 
last Tuesday in room 504 at which 
Miss Frances Grossel, secretary of 
the Intercollegiate Menorah Associa
tion, presented a short address on 
the purpose of the Menorah' Society 
in American colleges. At the next 

_meeting, I. Gorin will 'talk on the 
topic, "A Survey of the Pres,;nt 
Situation in Palestine." A general 
discussion will follow an'il an inter
esting debate. is expected. Officers 
of the club will be elected tomorrow. 

Junior Advisors For Frosh 

At Commerce Apply Today 

presentative for 2 years, Secretary 
of A. A., Co-Chairman Frosh 
Chapel, Varsity' and Frosh Debating 
Teams, Chairman Publication' Sales 
Committee, Vice Chairman S. C. 
Elections Committee. 

Leo T. Goodman: Associate Board 
Campus, OIass Treasurer. 
Leonard E. Cohen, Manager Varsity 
Baseball, Co-Mwnager Frosh and Jay 
Vee Basketball,' Ass't Manager Var
sity Rifle, Campus Business Board, 
Mercury Circulation Board, Class 
Athletic Manager. 

,. process of mstructIon and applica-
. . ---- tion, which seeks to mold and dirf!ct 440-Yard Swim-Won by Cannon,. 

01' 

Syracuse; Vinal, Syracuse, second; 
Cooperman, C. C. N. Y., third. 
Time--5:47 1-5. 

A dmner m honor of Professor these talents . t th . ht 
Erastus Palmer of the Public Speak- nels f If mo. ~, ng chan- E. LEVY - Campa Oftlce 

I50-Yard Back Stroke Swim-Won 
by Wohl, Sy.racuse; Hennessey, 
Syracuse, second; Gartner, C. C. 
N. Y., third. Time--l:52 2-5. 

ing department will be given by his 0 se ~-~e~x~p~r~e~ss~l~o~n~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=============~ 
colleagues and friends at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania on 'January 18th. I 

Professor Palmer was called to The LIBERTY RES TAU RAN T and 
the College in 1903 by Dr. John ROT ISS E R I E 

200-Yard Breast Stroke Swim-Won 
by Engdahl, Syracuse; Iverson, 
Syracuse, second; Goldmark, C. C. 
N. Y., third. Time-2:53 2-5. 

Huston Finley, then President, to 
organize a department of public 
speaking. 

His organization of the Public 
Speaking courses at the College has 
heen the model of similar courses 
introduced into colleges throughout 
the country. He is the 'author of 
"Principles of Oral English." 

Fancy Dive-Won by Coombs, Syra
cuse; Roseboro, Syracuse, second; 
Steffen, C. C. N. Y., thira. 

200-'Y'ard Relay-"Wpn by Syracuse 
(Vinal, Sutherland, Hollis, Wohl); 
C. C. N. Y. (Steffen, Smith, Gart
ner, Rabinowitz), second. Time-
1:43 2-5. 

Taught in Brooklyn 

Professor Palmer attended Ha
milton College, and after his gradua
tion in 1882 serve:! as Professor of 
Putrlic Speaking at the Polytechnic I 
Institute of Brooklyn and as.instruc-, 
tor of elocution at the Boys' High 

Referees-Cock and Young. Judges 
-Badgero, Seiter. Starter-Henessy. 
Timers-Borgward, l?emay, TraUb. 

Water Polo. School. . 
c. c. N. V. (43). Syracuse (32) 

Kulick .............. _ .... 0 ............................ Sobol 
MassIer ............... _ ... L B. .............. Bergofen 

'President Frederick B. Robinson 
o~ the College is one of his former 
pupils, as is Joseph X. Healy, direc
tor of the Summer and Queens 

Nolan .................... R. B. . .................. Topol 
Sobel........................ C. ...................... Thorpe 
FIneberg .............. L. F. .. ..... _ ....... RobbIns 
Weinstock .......... R. :'F' ................... George 

Touch Goal~Sobel 6. Fineberg. 'Vcln
stock. Robinson 2. Topol 2. 'rhrow.n Go.u!s 
-Robbins. Bergoren. Topol. I'-oul Goa.ls-
Sobel 3. Topol 3. 

Referee- Goistein. 
and 'rraub. 

Judge::s - Demasi 

Guitetman ' 91 Praises 
Journalism English 

Arthur Guiterman '91, the well 
known poet, came to the defense of 
newspaper English at the annual 
convention of Teachers of English 
at Kansas City recently. 

Answering the attack of Dr. E. M. 
Hopkins, Professor of English at the 
University of Kansas, who maintain
ed that teachers were in duty bound 
to, restrain changes in the language, 
Mr. Guiterman praised the influence 
of the newspapers on popular 
sp~ech. 

Prailea Headlines 

branches. 

\TUDENTS FORM BRANCH 
.~ OF COLLEGE DEMOCRATS 

Milton R. Goldman, business man
ager of the Mercury, was appointed 
chairman of" the college division of 
the Democratic Union last F.riday. 
The Union was formed in August by 
the Democra,tic State Committee te' 
disseminate the party's ideals and 
organize its memhers. 

Other City College students pro
minent in the Union are Morris 
Bestritsky '30 and Philp 1. Del/tn 
'31, both serving on the Executive 
Committee. Organization of the 
chapter here will progress this week 
and ,viII be followed by the forma
tion of Democratic Clubs in every 
other collegiate institution in the 
state. . 

"Headlines inform the people that HORNE COMPARES PAST 
an agreement is a pact," he pointed STUDENTS WITH PRESENT 
out, "that'a tennis match is a 'net 
tilt', that an explosion is a 'blast.' 
Along with such headlines go news 
stories couched in strong, simple 
language." 

Mr. Guiterman.. is at present an 
editorial writer on the staff of sev
eral periodicals He also contributed' 
widely to various publications. He 
has won prominence as a poet and 
humorist, having published more 
than a half-do?en volumes of poem~. 
Until recently Mr. Guiterman was 
a lecturer at New York University 
on newspaper and ,magazine .erse. 

SOCIOLOGIST TO SPEAK 

Dr. Frederick N. Thrasher, Pro
fessor of Sociology at New York 
University, wilI address the C.C.N.Y. 
class in Criminology on Thursday, 
Dacember 19, at 11 a. m. in room 
215 Main building. 

Dr. Thrasher, the author of a 
famous sociological stlidy, "The 
Gang", is in charge of an extensive 
study of the work of boys' clubs in 
New York City. 

sofar as it moves the human spirit." 
He therefore has no sympathy with 
classic literature unless it has a liv
ing value for the present. 

Authority on Novel 
Professor Horne is a man of un

usual industry. Besides conducting 
an extensive program of EngliSh 
courses at the college, he is also on 
the faculty of the Yeshivah ColIege 
which he terl)1S "a very valuable in
stitution." Professor Horne is gen. 
erally known as an authority on the 
novel on which he has written "The 
Technique of the Novei". This was 
formerly used in English 28 and 29, I 
courses which he teaches eXclusively .• 
However, the book is no longer' used 
owing to the fact that the novel ha~ 
adva:nced considerably since its puh
Iication. The Professor has been un
able to find time to bring this valu
able treatise up to date. He has 
also published and edited various ot
her books of diverse topics. 

In 1907, Professor Horne aided in 
the foundation 0:£ the Campus. 
He still harbors a keen interest both 
in the tri-weekly lind the Mercury. 

3 - 5 HAMILTON PLACE 

13~th Street and Broadway, New York 

Table D'Hote Dinner 60e. - 85e. 

Special Lunch 50e. 

Your Easy Chair, 
is your Grandstand 
~nter sports make good reading these· 
days on the sports pages of. the New York 
Herald Tribune. 

"Why the Herald Tribune?". you 

. Because Grantland Rice" W. O. 
McGeehan, W. B. Hanna, Harry 
Cross,RudRennie,].P.Abramson, 
Richards Vidmer,FredHawthorne 
and Kerr Petrie are a few of the 
New York Herald Tribune's 
sports writers. 

Because these men and their as
sociates write straight from the 
shoulder-they give you the facts 
plus the excitement and thrill of 
the game itself. 

Because the New York Herald 
Tribune sports pages are 'admit
tedly so thorough, so complete, so 
full of real Sports news that they 
are used as models by sports 
editors.everywhere. 

ask. 

That'S why we say, "New York Herald 
Tribune for sports news!" It's on s,ale in 
yoU!' community and we'd like to have you 
try it next Sunday. 
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